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New Cape ;

The cape .that la moat favored' b)
fashion Is not tbs largo, clrculiu -

affair of former years, but a aectloi \ ;
rather, as this one la It gives at
excellent line to t|te back of A coal
but does not Jeopardize the siends

line or the youthful effect

SOUTHERN R. R. OFFICIALS
PAT VISIT TO CONCORD

Declare That Concord Has More Paved
Streets Than Any Other City of Sise
in the Country.
Concord has ro<**flayed streets than

any other town of its siM inethe United
States, was the statement’’ .‘mgde this
morning by ,T. W. Wassum, j General
Superintendent of the Southern Railway,,
wgih whs a Visitor in the city today.
, Company with Mr. Wassum were

oTher 'officials of the Southern, H. L.
Hungertdrfl, division superintendent; H.
I). Luckeff;'division freight agent; F. M.
Hair, trginniaster;: and H. D. Minriis,
freight traffic manager.

The five men apent the morning pay-
ing calls on u number or 1the ihusinesg men
of the chy. When questional as to the
significance cf their visit, Thief officials
declared that they were merely here on a

. friendly visit and that they were just
looking 'round.

jThey were extremely complimentary
about the city and business in it. Mr.
Hungerford stated that there was every

evidence of a great awakening here and
evidence of great progress, They were
warfn in their prises of the beauty of the
post office and of the view of South
Union street just below the post office.

Instate fuzz Music Would FIB film
“

Churches.
V New York, July 19.—1 f hyrnns were

played in dance time and the organ was
• usKaJaced **»»*¦. ssaaubo a«>auin<»Ptr.>iie
•—bone there would be no more need for

worry about how to fill empty church
pews. Ernie Golden, director of a hotel

* orchestra, asserted from the pulpit of
the West Side religious forum today.
His talk on "Better Music in Religion”
was part of the regular Sunday morning
service.

Golden said that jazz will be extinct
in New York within a year, and to il-
lustrate the type of music which will
supersede it his orchestra played several
hymns to dance time, the saxophone and
trombone predominating.

Bites-stingsFor all insect bites, red
bag, thigger, bee, wasp,
mosquito, etc., apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of—-
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M. Richmonir'left Monday’ for
Bedfor, Va., where he will visit at the
home of, his 1 parents for several days.

J. B. Sherrill returned Monday ajght
from a short trip. to Asheville.

• * -

Prof, and Mrs. A. 8. Webb have re-
turned from a visit to Washington and
o|her northern cities. They were ac-
companied home by Miss Jennie Howard
Cannon, of Guilford College.

Mondays Salisbury Ptwtf "Miss Mary
Penelope Cannon returned Saturday
night to her home in Concord after vend-
ing the week with Miss Josephine Kluttz
and'Miss fJetay MeCorkle. Alwayß a
popular young visitor, she was the cen-
ter of a series of interesting social af-
fairs during the week.*'

Miss Hath Moore has gone to Charlotte
for , a two weeks visit among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennett have gone
to Black Mountain, where they will visit
for a week,

• V «

Mrs. A. W. Spott and son, of Dallas,
Texas, have arrived in the city and are
visiting at the home of R. Smith Spott,
on East Depot street.
tfSCt • • • . ' ":T

Mrs. Frits Smith and Miss Catherine
Fisher, both of Salisbury,' are spending
the day in Concord as the guests of Miss
Adelaide Harris.

• *

Miss Lula Mad Ritchie and Mrs. Fred
A. Kestler and son have returped home
from Mooresville after spending the
week wist their aunt, Mrs. Charles Mor-
gan.

PROGRAM FOB SUNDAY
’ it •"! SCHOOL -CONVENTION
No. 11 Township Convention To Re Held

July 24th at Mt. Htemon Church.

The foHowing is the program fpr the
No. -ill Township Sunday School Con-
vention", to be held at Mt Hermon Luth-
eran Church Jilly 24. * tit 10 ;30 a. np :
'Opening Bong: -AH Hail the Power of

Jesus Name.
Devotional Service.
Music. * *

Talk by Pastor T. C. Stallings, of Oak
Ridge. Subject: “is the Sunday School
Essential' in the Upbuilding of the
ChsfrchY’ ' . ~

Talk by Pastor W. 11. Mattheson, of
Westminster. Subject: “The Ideal
Teacher.” ?• *1 ‘ f“

Music.
Talk by Pastotj C. R. Allison, of Cen-

ter. Subject; “Importance of the Sunday
School in the Missionary Cause.”.

Music.
Music.
Business.
Dismissal.
Dinner. /
Afternoon.
Music.
Talk by Pastor E. Myers, westford.

by pastor West
Concord. Subject; “The Importance of
Teacher Training.”

Mub!c.
'

/

Talk by Pastor A. G. Loftin, Rocky
Ridge. Subject: “How to Build up a
Sunday School.”

Talk by Pastor J. H. C. Fisher, Mt.
Harmon, Subject: “Has the Sunday
School Reena Failure'll”

Music.'
Criticisms—By a Lay Member.
Announcements.
Dismissal.

'

Come and spend the day pleasantly
with us in th :s noble work.

ASA BLACKWELDER, Sec.

Charlotte Methodist Church Votes For
1 " '' . Merer.'

Charlotte. Julf £0. —A resolution
favoring the proposed merger with
Tryon Street Methodist church was
adopted by the congregation df Trinity
Methodist church Sunday morning * by
the- vote of. 143 to 72. jl,;

The congregation Sunday followed
tfee action of the . board of stewards
4uly 6 in adopting the resolution recpip-
mending the union of the two churches.
A month before the stewards of Tryon
Street ehurch had issued a formal in-
vitation for unifichtiOD. ’

The vote Sunday, while 2 to 1 in
favor of the church union, did not in-
clude ballots mailed to members, some
of which have been returned, ft is said,

however' that tbreefourths pf these bal-
lots ' faVor 'the tfierget. 1 ' '

There' was some objection to the dis-
ruption pf the congregation manifested
at the ebufertfbee Sunday, but essential-
ly those who spoke on the subject de-

<-lured their, willingness to abide -by the

decision of the majority. Discussions
were entered into by Plummer Stewart,
If. V. Hardina, W. F. Stultx. J. H.
Littfe and J. A. Jones. Df. J. E. Aber-
nethy the pastor, presided and W. J.
Edwards acted as secretary.

Congress WIU Re Asked to Crucify Evo-

«!*8 ' *'( t ' Wli|!l '
Washington. sgk 21.—The Bryan

anti-evolution movement ia on its way
to Yj’asliingtpn. When Congress meets,
Mils to stop the use of government money
for ethnological research Will J>e intro-
duced. The purt»p»efi are to bar the

Smithsonian Institution frem investigat-
ing as to the origih of man, and to have
Congress accept the Uible story of the
genesis .of the human family.

L&st Congress the budget sum and an

extra $4,200 were prodded for the “Bu-
reau of American Ethnology.” Allsnch
appropriations, it 10 now understood here,
will be challenged.

A lively royv is promised over the an-

nual appropriation of $57800 1 lor con-
tinuing ethnological research.

The Son«£rt! P ytuTlm an ex-

cursion'to Washington July Slat. The
special twin will leave Concord at 0 :85
p. m. on that day,

antyia^at^^i^ng^
nst S. Bee asfin this paper.

According to some authorities San
I Fnrhcwco had the first regularly or-

I ganized golf club in the United States.
K Jffc </«. » l f '•
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Moowovlße Piaob Has Paid Out slls,-
690 te the Til-mar11/ '

Mooresville, Jufy 20.—The annual
picnic and staMnbglders meeting of the
Mooresville co-operative creamery will
he bald at Stewart park, this city, July

This event usually attracts several
thousands visitors and a great day is
Wad. In the forenoon there will be
speeches delivered by John A. Arey, of
the state dairy deportment of the A. and
E. college; C. Ai Cobb, editor of The
Southern Ruralist, Atlanta, and J. A.
McClain, of the dairy extension of the
United States agricultural department.

An hour’s intermission wijl be taken
after dinner, for the amusement and re-
newing of old 1 friendships, then at 2
O’clock the several hundred stockhold-
ers will assemble in the pavilion to dis-
cuss creamery matters and to hear
Secretary J. A. Stewart s report and
elect officers. .ij..

At the close; of business June 30 the
boffiis showed thAt, th” creanjery bad
purchased from 1she producers 257,804
pounds of buttee-Iht and bad manu-
factured and sold 314.474 pounds of
butter at an approximate return to the
producers $112,000 or an average of-
slo,ooo each month during the year.
This money is distributed to patrons an
Iredell, Rowan, Cabarrus anj Meck-ienbnrg counties.

The average price paid per pound for
butter-fat for the year was 42 cents.
The stockholders wiU be paid an annual
dividend of six per cent. The greater
portion of stockholders are cream pro-
ducers and wiU'.get" the dividend in ad-
dition to the good price paid for the
butter-fat. •' * ]T

This industry has furnished ready
money for a‘large number of farmers
throughout the ’ territory that had no
other means of getting hold or -ready
inoney the past year, having been strip-
ped of their grain and cotton crops by
hail and storm.

BAYS TENNESSEE
yREDS EDUCATION

Dr. Chase Bays Anti-Evolution Law Is
Due to Pubßt School Lack.

New York. July. 20.—Lack of a
thorough system of edncafloii in the.
South is responsible for the Tennessee
anti-evolution agitation, according to
Dr. H. IV. Chase, president of the
University of .North who is-
sued n statement today on the South’s
great need of native leadership in educa-
tion. Dr. Chase is a native of M»m-
chusetta and n graduate of Dartmouth
College. ‘ - ,

,; j
“There exists in the South today.”

Dr. Chase said, “a very definite need ol
facilities for investigation ennui to .the
best anywhere in the country in the
whole field of whst might be called
‘human relationship’—it’s social and
economic problems of law, education,
political science and government,
sociology and public welfare: The need
sot trained leadership in all. these fields
is acute.”

*

Dr. Chnse attributed the Tennessee
anti-evolution law to a lack of public
school education and the eonseqfienf in-
ability of the self-taught natives to see
anything ih science Tmd evolution ex-
-eept an-instrument-df- destruction to
their long eberietftd beliefs.

“Tennessee would have rejected it if
Eastern public school attendance laws
bad been enforced ten years ago in that
state,” he declared. • 'i

In sneaking of the need of better
facilities for teaching law in the South
Dr. Chnse said: “There has never been
in the history of the South but one law
school strong enough to earn n reputa-
tion beyond the borders of its own
State. Something is lost ns long as
men who are ambirimls for the best sort
of legal training feel it necessary to go
out of the State to get it.”

Again, Please Note.
Our good-friends are again notified that

all notices of entertaijjtoents, lectures,
plays, box suppers, ct cetera ad infinitum,
to which any admission fee is charged or
at which anything is sold, when appear-
ing in The Tribune, are charged for at
the rate pf 5 eents per line, and that no
exceptions can hB made.

To Clean Howells Church Cemetery.
On Thursday' the regular annual clean-

ing of Howells Church cepietary will be
held. All persdhs who Have'friends or
relatives buried at thia nlgpe arc re-
quested to'"be present prepared for the
work. *¦" v

? ftftftftftftftftftftftftftft^
* PENNY ADS. ARE CASH, ft

ft Please don’t aek n* to eharce Pen- ft
ft nr Ada, as tanas on these is etaA. ft
ft The amounts are so small that we ft
ft cannot charge them. If lou tde- ft
ft phone a Penny Ad, to the office you ft
ft will be tolJthe amount of tbe -charge ft
ft and will be expected to send it to ft
ft to the office promptly.

*

ftftftftftftftftftftftft
, „ ¦¦ *

Hare Theft Rw Government.
It isn’t often that an employee can

steal paper money from the bureau of
engraving and printing ai Washington.
Each sheet of notes is receipted for by
so many hands that its loss fe almost
instantly detected.

But Mrs. Cfrace ' Crawford, a poor
widow, had temptation thrust upon her.
While at work in a department that
handies the notes as sOon as they are
taken from the press, a gust of wind
blew three sheets of $lO bills from, a
fellow worker's desk info her lap. She
put . bach only two, hiding the other in
her clothing.' Though the bills were un-
signed pbe tendered one to a street ‘\str
Conductor in exchange for fare toketis.
Because, he seemed to regard the note
curiously. Mrs. Crawford became' pos-
sessed of a sudden fear and destroyed
the other hills.

Secret service men traced the unsigned
note to her humble home and She was
arrested. When it was found that she
was in financial straits, supporting a
17-year-old daughter and a 18-year-old
son. she was paroled. .Mrs. Crawford
Mamed her predicament on trying to
provide her daughter with things “like
other girls."

¦With the first half put away on ice,
the Fort Worth Oats appear to have
excellent prospects of adding another to
their long list of Texas League cham-
pionships. '¦

Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that will put it into cor-
rect running condition —expert
attention such as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for' inspection.

starnes-miller-parker
COMPANY

rri Xlagwonn.Tetter or other itch-
”

lac akin diseases. Try this
trsstSMnt st aur risk.

the treatment ofitch,
Ringworm.Tett«rorotheritch-/ /1

~ t t

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

* -j* ¦ ¦*«; ... . x

No# Cftfofe Popular S
'

TO—*" - " 4 8

WA3HINGTON,D.C.
VIA

'' ’ ' ’

Southern Railway System v I
p:v|. : ciispi fifi * V ¦
8 Three whole days and two nights in Washington. . J
5 Round Trip Fare frqm Concord, N. 0„ d> 1A PA

B Special train leaves-Concord 9:35 P. M.. JaAjr ,,a.^llfcW^
( Arrives Woshingtoli 8:45 A.M.. August 1, 1925.

¦ Tickets on sale July 31*t. Good on regular trains to junction points,
B thence Special Train. Good to return on all regular trains (except No.
5 37) ,up to and including train No. 39 leaving Washington 10r5(> p. m.
¦ August 3, 1925. S { n <1 ’

I BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES

B Washington Sehators va Detroit Tigers.
B Tlrtee games August Ist, 2nd and 3rd.

B A flue opportunity, to see Ty Cobb, star fielder of the Detroit Tigers;
R Walter Johnson, star pitcher, the Senators, and other great slurs in
H action. •

9 This will nlso l>e a wonderful opportunity to visit Washington's many
K pubjic buildings; Arlington Rational Cgmetery and various other points

of interest. ,

yTifcltrtb jmd in I^(limaP sltepin* :«w and' day poaches. fb'f i,

, t !• / i -h :: : /» , t1 1 For' further’ iufottnation call on Southern Railway agent or ad-
dress: R. H. GRAHAM. I>. P. A.,
M. «. Woody •-•"1 Ghurlotte, N. C.

Ticket Agent. '
,

• s v '
Obword, N. C. . v

:. i':• s *i«r ’H U ¦ i:. . 1

The Lutherans of tbe aix counties com-
Posing the Central District of the State
are .looking forward to one of the largest
strictly church picnics ever held in this
section at Concord Fair Grouadss,* Aug-
ust sth. Extensive preparations are {ic-
ing made for the event and the atten 1-

knee ia expected to be from 3,000 to 5,000.
An excellent and varied program' has

beeh prepared for the day. Rev. W. H.
Greener, D. I)., of Columbia, S. C., who
has been recently offered the presidency
of Lenoir-Rbyne College, will be the chief
speaker. Dr. Greever ia one of the
beat informd men in the Lutheran
Church. His address alone Will be worth
the trip to Concord. •

An specially attractive feature of the
program will be the children’s hoar un-
der the direction of a committee headed
by Mrs. C. O. Lippard of Landis. Mrs.
Lippard and her committee prri

• working bard and have a program for. the
children that ia exceptionally good. Mte.
Chas. Young, of Lexington, ani Miss
Nrilie K. DVy, of Concord, Western jWs-
trtet Chairman of the North Carolina
Association of High School Girls, are as-
b:sting-with this part of the program.

Daring the aftemcon a divided pro-
gram will be featured. The women will
have an interesting program 1n the grand-
stand. The men will gather |n a natural
hillside amphitheater for’a’talk by Mr-
Jas. L. Fisher, cashier of the Salisbury
branch of the Wachovia Bank & Trust
Company and Chairman of the Finance
Committee of the North Carolina Synod.

Mr. Hugh L. Sloop, of Mooresville, and
Mr. S. Kay Patterson, of Concord, are
in charge of the musieal program. They
have prepared some very attractive num-
bers that will place the music for tjiis
picnic in a class to Itself. In addition
fe ihe church music, a band wiU enter-
tain the crowds throughout the day. ‘

Mr. R W. GVaeßer, Agricultural Agent
for Iredell' County,
the “stunts” and athletic program for
the day. 1 Mr. Graeber has had much ex-
perience along this line and is preparing
a series of events that wtH be epjoyed by
the spectators and participants. Those
who enjoy a laugh cannot afford to *miss
this part of the program.

Their will be a number of other fea-
tures during the day, the chief of which
will be the picnic dinner. A table is
being provided that will eclipse the larg-
est ever praised by “Venus.” Atnple ar-
rangements are being made to take care
of «|1 the people who attend. __¦ s’ ¦¦ p

s
H. E. I.

Opening of Red Sea Shown in “The Ten
T ,

' Commandments."
Will Rogers, ’in speaking of Jiis in-

auguration as President, in case the peo-
ple of the United States had chosen him
instead of Calvin Coolidge, said:

"In my movie contingent I would
have had Cecil DeMille (of “Ten Com-
mandments" fame) part the waters of
the Potomac and let the people west of
the river come’ over. If he devided the
Red Sea, it might to he a cinch to handle
the Potomac (it’s more a name than a
river, anyway).”

Mr. Rogers, like sp many others, has
been impressed by the marvelous feat of
photography in this picture) the' parting
of the waters to allow the Israelites to
pks.'S through. •

The waters of the sea actually divide.
A' pith f« opened. Oh the side, huge
walls of water glisten. The children
of Israel walk through and arrive safe-
ty on the opposite shore. Pharoah's char-
iots follow. They are abput to reach
safety when the waters dose. Men and
animals are tossed around and drowned
ih the angry sea. It' is one of thooe
scenes which is breath-taking.

“The Teh Commandments" will be
shown for the first' time in Concord to-
day. Tiie Star Theatre will house it
tor a run of three days at popular prices.

¦ 1 r——

John Lee Bucket t Died Here Today.
John Lee ' Puckett, twdity-nine. died

today at the Concord Hospital, where he
had been faken in an effort to save his
life following a serious illness. An oper-
ation was performed on -Saturday but he
gradually became weaker until death.

Funeral services will he held at Trout-
ville, Va., where his body wjli be taken
tomorrow morning.

Mr. Puckett was the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert L. Puckett, of Ffoyd Coun-
ty. Va. For a number of’yoars he had
worked in Concord as a lineman.' He is
survived by a wife and several children.

The cohssc of the Henley regatta, the
greatest rowing event of the world, ia
one mile—3so yards. The races are
rowed upstream, and the time is close tp
7 minutes.

WHEN WE INSTALL YOUR
’

?ipuMWNG
IT

Our workmen are experts an 4
never permit of carelessness; our
materials are the best to be had,
and our prices are the very low-
est. Thdfie‘are the reasons why
you owe it to yourself to engage
us for your next job. Absolute
satisfaction is guaranteed.

E. B. GRADY l j
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 9$ E. Corbin Si

Office Phone U4W

) *

RRQWW’S
9n H? Bare

Featuring for Summer Wear, Cool Things in Palm
Beach, Mohair, Tropical Worsted and Linen. Prices

slo.oo’ $25.00

Haberdashery Department is brimful of Shirte, "Sox,
Neckwear, Underwear and so forth. Popular prices.

. • (
If you are hot, come in and get trader the fan arid cool

off. Don’t get overheated watching the work across the
street at the ne.w hdtel.

.'• > x't ? . t* “

Browns-Cannon Go.
your shop

Where You Get Your 1 Motley’s Worth

OuUßMmid
You can quickly leaU to* “<*»
play ihenewMastertone jaous Gibson Maudo-
Tenor Banjo,orany Gib- tins recognized as
«on instrument. Exclu- supreme. Easy to play
•ive features make them because of ttie exclu-
Cfr.rirtf’tiimaster. SlVe features.

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

Phone 7$ Concord, N. C.

¦iM W j i
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S FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S jj
oogqoqoqqoqooooooqoooqqooooooooooooooooooooooqoooooqc

WhWWfB9 Bl °o m mr worry
«|l® are IMP* to foop
Ana fraally when ypu have decided, does your grocer say:
“gorry, but we haven’t any todary”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by-
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market We have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of thickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times, •

We Appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased. T'' ‘

ft »• BARRIER & CQ.

DllfQ LIGHT ' V
/ Light Plants and Batteries

“ ~

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines fot'direct-br alter-
nating current •<!’’’'*%

ft U- GWEN. Agent.
Phone Ml -Concord. N» C.
*-mm- fir • . . V . ; 'V- :¦ -> ,-v: . tft; -§p
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